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Tho Pino Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Loave
To Port aa

FRODI BAN P5ANWSC0

SONOMA SEPT 10 SEPT 3
SLPT 19 SEPT 9

OOT 1 SEPT 24
OOT 10 SIERRA SEPT 30

SIERRA OOT 22 -- OCT 15
OOT 31 SONOMA - OCT 21

SONOM NOV 12 NOV 5
NOV 21 - NOV 11
DEO 3 NOV 26
DEO 12 SIERRA DEO 2

SIERRA DEO 21 DEC 17
JAN 2 SONOMA DEO 23

JAN 7
JAN 13

In with tho sailing of tho above steamon tho Agonts aro
to ieairo to paesongorn through tickets by any

railroad from San Fnucitseo to points in the Unitod Sthtoa and from
Now York by any line to port

m
For iuithor particulars apply to
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P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

Hotel St near Fort

or in Gold
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of
Limes Nuts Froab

¬

and Cali ¬

fornia in and shell

Grabs
game in season Also f roah Itoolc
roft Swiss and Cream

Plaoo your ordors early
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Steainsliip Oompaiy

TaBsongor
Herouucnr

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA
ALAMEDA- - VENTURA
VENTURA ALAMEDA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
ALAMEDk VENTURA
VENTURA ALAMEDA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

connection
prepared intending coupon

all
steamship all Europoan
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SEATTLE BEER
On Draught BottloaIco

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE

ALAMEDA for Camariuo
supply

Grapoa Apploa Laraoun Oranges
RaiainB Celery

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb
paragus Cabbage Eastern

OyBtorB

Turkeys Flounders oto All

California
Qheeso
prompt delivory

FRUIT MARKET
Corner Hlogsod Alakoa

iFb ivrFT7 Tf plipihir iPi ubsSSsm aegfeargSil Ml caias Kg2ssztili TO ndha

HONOLULU H SATURDAY OCTOBER

FRANCISCO

11 WMJG WU
Company

RITVTRT
-- UiaMm W Onmmbr

LEfcan 303STOMA

English Bloaters

Fancy Cheese

h 0S Hi CMS H

TELEPHONES

Refrigerator

OALIFOUNIA

irirBTws pm
ntegatia

Fred Harrison

Contractor Mid Builder

All Wprk Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

John--Tava- ws

liTorsga Slioor- -

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaction
given Horses delivered and taken
oaroof Tel Blue 8143 2299 1 w

FOB SAIjK

U ftflft LEASEHOLD ON BERE
5 Muyu tanla tftveet 89 years to
urn Present neb inoomo 90 pot
month Apply to

WILWAM SAVIDGE CO
308 Hershant Sir

Cheerfulness

The Beautifier

One woman who saw in her mirror

that the wrinkles of old ago vrc
creeping upon her face before her
time prayed to the gods to renew her
youthful appearance

Yo gods yc gods she cried

smooth away the lines from my face
and make me beautiful and beloved
of men once more

In those days skin foods and the
ait of facial massage were unknown
and tho gods In council gave her ad-

vice In answer to her prayer cay
Ing If you will no longer scold
nor fret nor frown but be always
cheerful whatever comes your way
you will look young again and be be-

loved

¬

of men as before
So tho woman having faith In the

gods followed their advice so per-

sistently
¬

that she found herself In

due course of lime with a new and
beautiful skin glossier hair upon her

head and men waiting at oveiy cor ¬

ner to propose maiHagc to her so

that she would have none of them
but ran away with hr father chauf-

feur

¬

or what answered to him In

those timesl and he turned out to
be a millionaire and a devoted hus ¬

band all her days k

This story Is not exactly to be
found In Bulflnchs Age of Fable
but it points a moral nevertheless
such as those old tales are supposed
to indicnto

Tlio-- woman whq vnuld keep beau-

tiful

¬

or become so must first of al
be cheerful A cheerful spirit is a
miracle worker in producing faces
of the highest beauty those that ra

dlate the rcstfulncss of easy and un

forced Joy of heart
No one acquires this spirit merely

by effort tor the thing Itself There
are women who pretend cheerfulness
practise it because It seems an ac ¬

complishment to be desired That
kind of cheerfulness does not give
out tho proper radiance

Tho woman who has an occupation
which does not overtax her has the
best start In the quest of a genuine ¬

ly cheerful spirit If slro has some
thlngto do In which she la Interested
she has no time to mope to pine for
the things the may not have and to

sigh for the Impossible

Something to dfWthat Is the secret
Complalners who do not lravo to

work who are weary of being
amused bored and sulky of spirit
come- - out of their cpmplalnlngsi if

they forget themselves a little wlrlld

In doing something to help or amuse
3omo one else who needs just their
help or amusement

I cant do any thing well I have
no mission In this world I am of no

use to anybody I wish I were dead
said a young girl who took herself
soilously

Ah my dcar the ucrono old ludy
answered her cant you seo that the
people who aro of the mosf use In
this world are just the ones who go

about tholr ways doing the little
things that keep other people happy
who show a bright face and who lovo
and let themselves bo loved and
cared for In return hy those who be
long o them N Y Herald

Kentuckys lamoua dessao ilooe
NVhishoy uuequalled for iU purity
ad excellence On sale at any of
he saloono and t Lovejoy Co

dittribuiing ngonts for tbo Hawaiian
I lelaadi

BI A0TIQllfI
SHEEIFFS SALE NOXtOE

Undor and by virtuo of a certain
Execution issued by Lylo A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho ¬

nolulu Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 18th hy of Septem
ber A A 1902 in tho matter of
WOL1ERS WALDRON CO LTD
vs W H KAILiaiMet nl I have
on this 19th day of September A
D 1902 levied upon and shall offer
for sate and sell at public suction
to the highest bidder at tho Police
Station Kalaknun Halo in said Ho
nolulu at 12 oclook noon of FRl
DAST the2lh day of OCTOBER
A D 1902 all tho riKht title and
interest of said W II Kfeilirnai et
ni cw partners doinr business under
the ntnio of thu Krkaako Iamily
Store and of W H Kailirnri and
of Solomon Pallia in and to tho fol-
lowing

¬

described perponnl property
Unless the judgment and cost of
execution ainountircr to TWO
HUNDRED and FORTY FOUR
and 53 100 DOLLARS interest
costs and my expenses ar provious
ly paid

Provision crockery ice chest
show case tobacco cutter lamp etc
etc

Seo Inventory of said property
at mv f iBee
CnAS F CHILLiNGWORTU

Deputy Sheriff Ti r of Hawaii
2317 4 oaw

LGKti BAHC BA733

tfAIHIKI BliXH - - - Ktccldti

C JS3B3tWG0U roprfaior

Pirc earth twl nit end sta and thy
T7je fcraoKri j tarij give lulluhv

King PrreetTrrJcB Oaro paefhe

Orlasa ClyeGilleii

CoussEixon- - at Law

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
d Slates and Foreign Patents

Caveat Trade MarkB and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D C

Opp U S Patent Office
2254 lv

THUS LINDSAY

HBBBfactartDjj Jeweler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
uneful display of goods for pres- -

euta or for pyrsouul use and Bdora- -

ment
Lovo Building 530 Fort Street -

Oottages

Booms

Stores

On tho premises of the Snuitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hob and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For partloulbra apply to
H HHBJ5HaaBHai
Mawsaftawwui

On the premises or at tho oKoa of
J A Hagoou 88 tf

No i33H

Royal Ggars Mich as Sonchez
and Heya Reina Viotorins Key
West etc at

Lewis Co
LEADING GROCERS

3

210 Threo Telophonoa 210
10GO Fort Street

Photographic
13ortraits

Fiuo Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First CIrss rtork Guaranteed

om
Photograpliic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLQOK J

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
267G tf

3Fro3a Kilo
TO

ONOLULU
AND

111 Way Stations

- TZBTfJiL

Tnlogramn can now bb Bent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Mm - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Ofllfse Time saved money
bivtd Minimum ohargo 2 per
menssge

OFIIGB MAG00H BLOCK

Orysta

icstja

UC110LULU

UPSAIRS

iprinys Butter

It is perfectly puro and always
gives satisfaution We deliver it in
ueat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Beat Co

Telephone Main 45


